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Advertising Rates.
Wo dosir It lo bo distinctly understood

II.nl nn advertisements will bo inserted in
lie columns of TiikCarbok Advocate that
may bo received from unknown parties or

firms unless nccotnpanicu uy 1110 cisn.
Tho following aro our only terms!

ons sqvmrf. (10 lines),
n.... .Mr fvinli Insertion 10 els.

Six months, each Insertion 15 cts.

Three months, each insertion -- 0 cts.
Loss than three months, first insertion

$1 j each subsequent Insertion 25 cts.

local nonce iu coins .m.

II. V. MORT1IIMER, Publisher.

CARDS,
i.n.

in- -, n. ..., in Uaiik street.
" AUordtripromptly.niled wort warranted.

Attoraevs.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlcoi Corner snEqnohnnnaamlllaco streets.

MAticn r. jaiywy
1). UEUTOLKllK,

JOUS
ATTOnHKT AKD COtmSELLOIl AT LAW,

Offlco t Itooni 2, Ground Floor Mansion Houso

PA.

Mar 1)0 consulicJIn (lorm.n.

V 1 LOXUSTRMiT,

w

M.VOC.H OIIUNK,

ATTORNEY LAW

Building.

ANK LiilllUHTON.
DecoiuocrlO-O-

n. KAPSIII5U,

ATfOllNKV AND

ad

COUNSKIXOIl AT LAW.
....nn,n. PA

PA.

U..I Collection Altenev Will llavand c ,IANC0CK, Oea'l JVcA-e-l Aaent.

gi ,t... k.i.1... i" v;sr uf ii:
SSVr CTJ,. My consuUed in nAll.b

UHrmnn.

4S

T

n,.i

rnuNK,

AT

STREET.

11. STHUTlimiS,
ATTOUN V AT LAW,

S3- - OHce 2 1 flour of llluud's Hall,

Mauoll OllUUlt.
All Im.loess entrusted to blm will be prompllj

attended to. Mnv27.lv.

.?. MKEIIAN.p
ATTUUNUY AT LAW,

OAK 11 ALL-- ,

OFFICE, No. 3, Second Floor,

MAUOil OUUSKvPlssa.
n Iweonsnltedln (Krman. 'janO.

Justices and Insurance
....... ti fiiI w ,i i VliHI!

Mil

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The f illoiln8 Companies are Kopieeented:

leiian n mu raAiniin,
11EAIHNO MUTUAL HUE,

WOMIqFlltE.
1 FIlCl". and the TltAV

Mutnal $2 und upnards.
In.urani .MEnEn.

Marco x J. io j

and

D1

ULUUl(llV

pe'niHvlvanli

Physicians Dentists.

W. COUTItlGHT,

SUIIGEOX DENTIST,

Tenders his profe'sional services tn tho peo

ple Of MllUCll CI1U1IK, AiCIllguwu, ....v..,
l aCKcrion aim viiunj.

t

:

A

r,.
UI'Jo"o "'""""'V JSANAOEMKNT.

BRO,"DWAY, CHUNK,

v.1. T.niiTbln'' Gas nlwavs on hand. All
work guaranteed oug2-y- l

Slatington Dental Office,
E8TAnusni:Dl870.

Artificial Teeth Made to Restore the

Original Contour of Lips & Cms.
Persons ordering a Set ofTcctli, and residing
at Leliigliton, Wclssp irt or vicinity, or any
point within 25 miles Slatington, will
ItEOEIVE AN

Excursion Ticket
TO AND FItOM SAID POINT FIlEEr

Very Respectfully,

L. Campbell
Tkktii a Specialty, April My

W. KUIUMt, 31. D.,

EAST TENN, Carbon ra.
1 Resilience ...f'Oni 7 a. in. to IP a. m

HOURS n l lino u lo in p iu
1'arrv vlllo ..(ran ' a.m. In i; noon.

Mav l.einnsn ted in tn German Lausnece
I". O. Aildresi i.ehl. hton. Nor. 31,1 1

w

Makers.

Levou's

Dit.
Filling

Countv,

A, U1C11II A.llUll, ?1. 1).,

PIIVS1CIAN ANDHl'UUKON
Snm-l.- l allenllon tl.l to Chrmilc Ulesse.
Office: PoutU Kai.t corner Iron e nt 2nd . Is.. I.e-

Million. Aprl'J. I60.

o

.,,M,r

HAS. T. IID11.V, U.,

office i ovnn h
srouc. I1A.NK sr.

I'ETKIl'S DilUG
LliHiailTON,

Geneial nractlcoctioui-e- and 81'ECIA
ATTUSTIO.V GIVEN DWJA8E8
WOMEN niarCJ

iu:ni:it,

S tCxumliiliig Surgeon,
ritAUTICISQ PIIYSIUIAN nndSUllOEON.

otrica; uanlc Sticet, iieheu's II lock, Le&iah- -

ion, l'U.

A.

A.
1'A

TO Ol
yl

3i. i).

lnai

Pa.

V.

May be consulted In the Ocrai n LanRuase.

UIlltEllT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

. a ii - n

Nov. 3'

wit

DANK STItKET.LKUIfSllTON, Pn

FAST TUOT'l'ING HOUSES,
ELEGANT OAUUIAGES,

And positively I.OWEII P1UPIM than any

Ijirge snn Juinrt.nnio conlaaes F inersl
parpoieaaort Wcodmaa. DAVID EUUUltT
Nnv.tl 1871

IIIISIUMI'S
Calcined Magnesia,

Four Fibst Pnautuu Mkpals Awarded.

More agreeable to the Tas.o and Smaller Doso

H. V. Moutiiimer, Proprietor.

VOL. VII., No 38.

Railroad Guide. 1

b UHADINO IIAIIjHAOU.plIII-A- .

ArratigBtnent of Passenger Trains.

jijly sstii. m;o.
Trains leave AL L, BlsTO W Is ai follows

(VIA rKUKlOMES UAlLltOAD).
For Philadelphia, at 4:25, O.lX), 11.40. a.m.,

o p. in. .
RTTNtlAYS.

Tor Philadelphia at 4.2o n. D1..3.S5 o. m.
VIA liAbr llKAnilll.,

For nodding, 5.o, 9.0 a. ni., 12.10, and 9 05

For Uarrlsbnris.lS. (0,9.03 a. ni 12.10,4.30 and 9.0S

Lancaster and Columbia, S 4J, 0.33 tt.m.
4.30 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For ncadluz. 4.30 niul o 04 v m,
For 31 arrifliurc, 9 io o..in. ,,,.,

X I'UinS ! U KAUI.li.1IU i. ivi. " o
(VIA I'lniKIOJIEN IIAILKUAU.f

Leavo Philadelphia. 7.4a a. id., 1.00, 1.30 anc o.ju
p. iu.

SUNDAYS.
Loavornitidclphls, B.n ii. m 3 lop. m.

lull ru.nrwl llll.Nril.l
T.cavo rteaiims v 10.31a ni.,4 in.pn.Jo.lJ P.m.
Leave iinrusuurg, o 10, o.ivu. m..

Leave Lancaster. S.t0 a. m.. 12." and 3.45 p. m.
L,cut" Columbia 8. on. m i.'0 and 3 3o p. m.

(.envo irmrl-iiuj-

01

ifi

ltf mlln it. 7.20 nnd 0.05 a. m.
5.15 a.m.

TraliiiJnniKu.iim" i , ...... ,,f.r
th una uieon aireei-.- a uiiiiiiu. j....- -

. . n ....nn, l.rnn.l dtrnft (lPTIl.t.

ami V5u. u.tiutnsfrom
tlie7.45 a. m and i.3 p. ni. triune

from Philadelphia, bo tbrough cars to ana
Horn .nn,v

K.t.t...d Q &

Hotels and Saloons.

Eating and Drinking
SALOON,

Lewis J". Christman, rrop r.

This wcll-lte- pt anil cxcellintly fined up Sa- -
IOIITI It lUUIlll-l- l llllo uvv.- -

alluring sturc, on

DANK STREET, LEUinilTON,
fi Enitlcr's Philadelphia. Iieor al.

and all Kinoa oiways m Tap. Choli-- Cigars,
m ovusuu.

I'nc Lunch eery Sftturilai Nijilit.

Patronairo solicited. May 17 1370 ly

Astor Place Hotel.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Astor Place, 'M Aic. a (1 Sth Street,
(Orrosiri! CoorKn Isstitdtk.)

YOllK,
n..t T.oentlon in tho Olty. Elevated Hall

rnn,i nn.i flvo other pass tho dour.
60 cts. to 2 per Day. ly mo w ecu

mid Horso Thlcl
Alan

Deteo lvo and o . . April

M.

for

NEW

ltooms

OPEN ALL. NIHIIT.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
COIfn.AMIT St., near IlromUva-- ,

3STB"W VOBK,
llOTt 1IK1SS & PONU, Proprietor,.

On tliu Etiriicni l'lan.
'Ibo r.estanrant Cain und Luncb oomRf'...... ..nnLonil flit rtlPHT I1HH4 M11U VM

.rt. I'dlllUn riH IU li Utl """IiV..,.iS ir k. convenlcut tn nll F.rn.s
,1 t, J U.,.a ,.nn !iv 11 r.lttUs. HI5W

(jWAUfel NEW

MAUCII

from

1 1

lo,

i

7

Tiio0.3in.in

1

Itelresniiieius

lines

....

u
' jmiB-y-i

JOHN F. IIALEACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEHIG1IT0N,;PA.

OPINIONS UP THE PltUSS.
pupils speak highly of his ability as a

icncuur. iifniwwi. '""""V" ... n .
110 IS well quanneu lur it. a v.mb

and

4.30

1'or and

ni'd

Pa.

Ills

.n..ii.fTlnvrt.n TUnTnrf.
Jie is iv wurw.y u.bv-.i.i- ...

ii...t.....nn VVn l.nvu hml tho 1) enSurOOtllSt
cnlng to Ill's rendition ot tho old Masters and
were cunriuuu miw u.o
Slalinylon Acioj.

Solo agent for tho

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

and, also, MASON Jc HAMLIN and NEW
11 A VKiX IXVS. ORGANS.

For i.arucuiars, i.u.. auhh-m-.

JOHN F. HA1.1IAOH.
Aug. 2, ICT.-l- y. Lehlghton, Pa.

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

KASBY'3 PAPER.

vni I suiiRcnne lornnv ovn.Brrnnr IUU or nnniT send lor a
i.oilineiioi.s-otTHi'- ; T.iLr.uu umub. i;i n Alnnimntll Em1 1 1'nao Wickiy l'ancr ol

sUlv-lou- r Columns Uiloil wi li omeful.T .ire
nueil iiiiitiei ui .u.u.
IIO'PIOIUUI pUliaU. 11. U uui.ritui.i.o
SPKCLAL FBATUKES.
All the DcDirimcn a wbto'i hB made I he

I1LADK Hi Xim!U r ail OVfi uiu uimni omim.
ah .nt nt-- rlv rnnt iiuiMl. iiQiueiV t Tn Pop
iilur L IteiH ot tont i:itiii'iitnied lit'inocnit'c
nnlitici li. ,LV I'lT.lOLKUMV NAS1JY, WUlcb
are vvrliien mr. TUB Iilaub our
tlOUiElIOUt Dl lAUTMKNT ftlll'lt deposit rV Ol
praenc.il infoMmitioi..utmii culj ct ofiutPie t

MFNT i a lto ifj em Uewatuin'iit cmutao og Hie

ioo ivi tb UiUiitcst Wit and lluitiori Tun
hKT TOItlKS.iHl mill ami "eCetwl ( ANSWHliS
TU I'OrtUtbl'ONDKMli HUd l ii'JIOft f w liOiu
niMULt. .,t Him ttr il. 1IIK HL4DE L'tlCUl tt3
union auu I'vi'iynnciu ' v,v
7. mt. i 111. AND FAMILY PA).
mu niih iBhcd unywbf ra Tiv it and ou will

wilU'iKU' oe without it
A HO.tf IUO UOW icuiuil'S iui iuis niuiu nuu

L'" 1 1

A ndersonville Prison Sketches,
uvonewlmwBStl.ere AucwSjiH at ry was
uiiiimeuceii Nov. U.Ii, Auotuer one wiutoni.

'I'KHM siu-'i- codv. per y ar f23'i five
ooptt'H.1.73 tach teu or more copjes ;.0
.....I nn avtm rniiV with over, tlub ol ten.
SueclUlCU COlllO- fflH im. ruu nn uiio u.
dies TOLEDO BLADE. Ohio.

Fifty Thousand Books
For Sale sit Half Trice.

We are now offering to tho nubile, postage
prepaid. Hi tllU.U.l.l' mo iiuco .11 ijr
lhoiiandvolunios ut choico biinns, uunipiUiUk'
1. .im. Ilu. riutltv. Pohiv. Humor.

n..iif.in. Mui.ii Kii entitle Works.clitlon.
of blanila.o Authors etc . etc. These books
aro elected bvour .Mr. LocKB(Nasliv)irom the

ivea 01 tuo iradnc mil.ilher ol the couii.
try. e all NEW ami FII1..SII nil ale tho
in .i.nif.11 VllTTlilN.4 hftlld'eil LVtfteiO.
mil booUsoiii-r- . Wo have ra "tea thousaude of
taeao li..ok 10 al pal t- - of H'f woajfy' and
every lion sent out la AllltAN f oe

A nr.rHr.nr.. u mht.w
EM 1 lit li SATISFACTION.

CATALOGUES FREE.
tVAhAiAiirmiP.l n lm r?rt and cnnmieto cattt

lORiioof our Hooks, rraiue4 by itubjectsaua
on ijutkiiitni win man gdihw irroi'i unr

Wo tbnl1 nl o e dad 10 Hen free iueci
invu eo- iesot ibo ULADU wnouever a hwl lodo
fo. l terona teaulue tbls adTfrttruient are
cordiallv incited 10 mho us bv totai raidnr
otherwise to naiot'sni iitf lUritMvetaiiu inenu
Ado es 1 ujji'i u n UAUL, iokt.o, oio.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
ni.n mivi..tt..er. lavlnir been nerinaneiitiv

urw-- l of that dread iu 'Mi I'onaumoliou b. u

lem d. - aniioincomsko ku.wn to hi
s the menu. t cure. To all nho
.. win .otul a nitv nl tho Itrodcriiillnn

uae.l. Itreeof cnarae I with tho .In wtlona for
nreoarinir ud using Hie same, which taey will
tliuiu arms fjr coAauuruos, Asruut,
11alioliIniahri'ig the Proscription, will rleaae
a idreas. 11. A. WILSON, HI 1'eun .trcet,
Wiliimnshurah, N.

A MONTH guaranteed.
at h'.iue matlo uy ib
cauual uotrequlicui we

ou. tfeu. women bov
uiui inuuey lu.t'T at work for uj
tiling el.. I'll" work is l;ght uud
mu li a auv.iua can g right

beet
..... ,r. Xitw 1, thai

a dav
iniln.tiloii-1- .

will start
auu pint

ttmn iuv- -
p eaaaut.alitl

wli.t
hli will seudi their ud.

For Mis In Government btanipM Bottles, at .Ireai , nuo" ai d 1.00 tat tliemje.j 'otiy
uru.ffi.uiu ..num. uiiim auu lei uja 11. v

ts

ut

urn

nt

la.lugu;- - large .Minis of

T. J.1 Ill SliArSJJ, Jl., uifiwiv W4ivir ore
TR''l A.u!,"

ie- - Juuc.-.- j,.o;t, V"IAt'rIJ'HI;

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

stoves, mm km heaters,

Tin ana Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

House Fnrnisliing Goofls.

HOoriNU mill Sl'OUTIIVO dons at
short notico and at Lowest Cosh Trices.

T em the nnthnnzed iLQorit for tho Pale of the
following KIltST-CLAB- STOVES
T11E BILVEH & GOLD A1UDAL COOK,

THE LIOHTHOUSE COOK,
THE AI AYFLOWEH KAN'OE,

THE HUN SHINE 11ANOE and
IhoNEW ANCHOIl UEATEIt,

and am Selling them VI3RV CHEA P tor C'osli.

Frerv kind lit MOVE OttATKS and FIIIE
nnn KB kipt constantly on liiud.

Stoiie on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St., LEHIGHTON.

Fntronnc-- solicited buttstactlon imarnnterd.
Oit. A. l. iiussiill.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Leliigliton, Pa.,
Aro prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description, In the most substantial
manner, auu at lowest uubu a riucu.

Reiialrln? Promptly Attended to.

TUEXLEIt & KREIDLER,
April 28, 1879 yl Proprietors.

QAItBON ADVOCATE

JOB PRISTIIVG OFFICE,

LEniOIITO, 1A.

Kvory description of rnntlng, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CAIIDS,

UII.L HEADS,

LETTEB HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

rilOOUAMMES,

HANDBILLS,

DODQEIIS,

CIItOULARS,

SHIPrlKO TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS,

ny.LAWs, &c &o

Done In the host manner, at very Lowest Prices.

We are nreoarcd to do work at as cheap rates
lsunv office mine State taat ceals nunestly
with In customers.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable

t7"Ordcrs bv small rcclvo prompt attention,

MRS. A. C. PETER,
OF

H. A. Peter's Central Drug Store.

LEUCKEL'S BLOCK, LEUIOIITOK, PA,

Posoecttullv annnuncfi' to the people of
nml virinltv. Ihat aho wll contliiun tlin

htiMiiifMts. us ht retofoie hui tliauKlnir tbcm for
paal lavorn, hsks a onimuanco luoieoi, you
win a.ways aua a iuu uuu vi

PURE DRUGS and CHEMICALS
PAfENTMEDIOINKS HOUSE
and ' AITI.i: I'lM DEnS, TOIL- -
K'J AHXlt;i.lii.MUWUIi. UIIA'
MOIShKIN-.- . P All. and FAN.
CY S rAT10NEHY.il! test style, .it
PLAIN and 1'AKGY WALL

atO"-lce- . to uit the times.
l'ui.b wmtsonii i.iuuunsior meu.clna
iikr. at Lrfiwent lTieun. 1 ivMCmu'a ore.
Kcr.tulons compounded ny Dr. C T. Horn, at
alinoursot the nay and iuriii, nonaaviu. lud.
CO. 01113 A.U. I'UJSU.

MUICU 23,'78-- yl

rime Homo Made Dread!

WHY GO IIUNOnYl Vhen yon can Bay
pouuu. r r itm. iu.a mcuu

FIVE LOAVES FOU 25 CEN'TS 1

J. W. the nnnnlnr Bread and Cake
1, alter. 01 ienianiuii 111 eriu lurci. uie mtuuib
of the times hua itedui id si I'r.ee ui Ills cei
uraicu uumo uado utitA ,10

Five Loaves forTwenty-fivoCts- . Cash
Sugar, Raisin Coconut Scotch, Drop, Cream

ami other CAKKa, only

Ten Cents per Dozen.

Look Out for tho Wagon!
At on

nml
LfiH IU 1 TO K and w El 3 ,1'OUT. every A f ter.

noon except rnuuy.
TEUMS STItlCTLY I

16,

O'NEAL,

MAUOH CHUNK, Tuesday, Thursday
Hiiturdiy .Momma.

CASn
rjtronasnnollclted. J. w. O'NEAL.

brum;, unpoalie irsi Piaiinnai iiauK.
aprllvl unit feeu Lehlghton ra.

t am now supplying tho verr Best LATTI-MEI- l

COAL at the following Low I'rlces. vlti
No, I Chestnut by the Car, 13 13 per to
No. 1 Cnestnut, smgleton 3 33 per ton
No. I Uhe.tuut, by the Car - 00 per ton
No.: Chestnut, single t n, : 5a per ton

and Egg bins at
equally Low Prices.

J. L. GABEL,
Dealer in

General Hardware, &c,
Opposite the Tubllo Equsre, BANK BTREE
irmoiiros, rA. uov.w.teT

INDEPENDENT- -" Live and Let Live."

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, AUGUST 1879.

DELIVEltED.

rpiIE SLAIINUXON

PLANING MILL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT

OHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Denis In all klml nml sizes of in no, Hemlock
Oak find HaiJ Wooa Lumber, and Unowpio
pared to uxeuuto uny uwtjuut of orders lor

DressoB LumbcR
OF A Li, KINDS,

Doors, Sashes, niitiils, Shuttciv,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, Ac,

With iromptnoss.

Brackets Made to Order.
TlinMnchlnerrlnAll now nndof tlio best ami

most m proved kinds. I employ tioiio but tlia
best worKti.en, ue well Beaooneil and jroodnin
teriu I, and am tboi efore ublo to gua' attteo eutii n

itiKiactlon to an wno maviavor mowim c.
Orders dv mail ivommly ottcudoii to. Mv

cbttrCfl are moilrrutn; tenas cusli or intercut
barged alter thirty cars.

ME A CALL.

rrr Thooe In nmldme will find It t
heir ndvnntnue to huTO Mdinc. Floor Hoards

Doors, aslica, o., iSc, mndeattbi
octorv.

GrRA

SLATINGTON.

QIVK

enlaced

OPENING 1

Ibeeteavotolnfoimmi o'rt natrons nnd en
tonioiHiind lio nult 1c lnccnernl. lltntlhave
opened and Uhvo now ready for Inspection In
me

POST OFFICE BUILDING

TlanU Street, LEIIIOnTON. r. etthe LOW.
lis r cash PiiiUES, a full and new assort
ment of

HATS,-CAPS- , &c.

al attention hnvlnir been elven to
selected line of MJiN1 u OMKN'8 ana C11IL.
Ult'dWKAll. My Motto snail Do

QUICK SALES & SMALL mOFITS.'
1 invite tho nubile to rait and cm mi no mv

tocit and nrlces befoie nnrchnblna eistwheie.
as 1 OiU offer special incucemenla to cu b
buvers. LKWIS WEISs.

pt. 2I"fm. r. n, Dul UH np Lehlgbtnn ra

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DeTschirschky,
Itespectfully invites tho attention of herladv
ineuu ma me poouo goneruiiy 10 uei f.ew
Lareo and Elegant stock 01

Notions! Fancy Goods,
comprising TJNnwrtWEAR, BERLIN AND

UI,.KMA.MDW WIIOI.. HOHIEltY. IOJ- -

ponetl anil uomestio EMllltoIDEItY,
UIHBOVS. GLOVES, nnd a largo

variety of the Newest Designs lu

Fancy Goods.
Also. In connection with tho aIioto T trppn n

GERMAN FRUITS,
LIMBUItQEH and SWITZER CHEESE,

CANDIES and CONFECTIONS,
together with a variety of Goods not generally
kept in any other Btore In tnwn. It vou do not
bun nun. vou w.ui, Bait i.rit ai.n i win .get it.Ashaieor minim iintrnnntrn.a noil
peifcct eatistacttun guaranteed tn price aid
quuiuy ui uuuus.

Nearly OppoElte Durllna'a Drui? Store.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
November 30.

WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is tho Universal Verdict of all who Examine
the New, Fresh spring Stock of

Clctns, Cassimeres, Mugs & Sailings,

For MEN'S, BOY'S ami YOUTH'S WEAR
list received at tho JuEHOHANT TAIL
NO bTOHE ,F

H. H. PETERS, Aeent,
POST OFFICE BUILDING,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LEHKIIITON.

Every Department Is full and complete with
.110 .nieai iuvuilies.

Perfect Fits and Lowest Prices" the motto
aus21-t- f II. II. PETERU, Agt

E. F. LUCKENI1AC1I,

Two Doers Below tho " Broadway House

MAUCH cnUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns of Plain and Fancy

Wall BPapea'Sj
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH PltlCES.

No Patrnt No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in the linitcd" States,
Canada and Euroiw, at reduced rotes. With
our principal oflico located in Washington,
uirecuy opposite mo uiiuou oiates i'ateiiv
Ofliec, we aro able to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and des-

patch and at lees cost than other patent at'
lorncya who aro at a distance from Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." We make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions as to
patentabllty, free of charge, and all who are
interested m new inventions and iiatents are
invited to send for a copy of our "Guide for
obtainiuz Patents." which is sent free to any
addroas, and contains complete instructions
now to obtain putents ami other valuable
matter. We refer to
National Bank. Washington. D.C.t the Iloval
Swedish. Norwegian and Danish Legations,
at Washington; lion. Jos. Casey, late Chief
Justice U. S. Court of Claims; to the Officials
of tho U. 8, Tatent OHloe, nnd to Senators
an d embers of Congress from every State.

Address: LOUIS BAGGER & CO., Solici-
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LeDroit
Uuildiug, Vi'iSuiNGTO.v, D.C. deeS2

PILES
Of all kinds. Til tfORS. uluhsr

gea ot illOOH or urneos unfl
aii uiee.MN. ouue iir

A mtEATU,

I dreamed lucli a dream, my mother, dear,
As 1 know you vf 111 love to hear 1

Bend down to me closer, mother dear,
And let me whisper In your car,

I dreamed, I dreamed
I cannot make It seem to you

As the sunlight seemed ;

It quivered and gleamed,
In a sweet pale geld that lit the blue t
So lovely a light I novcr know,

And I thought at the foot of n way-wor- n cross
Lny a boy like mo asleep In the moss,
And over a river deep there ran
A bridge ol this light In a single span.

And I dreamed and dreamed
I cannot make It seem to you

As to me It seemed.
Over this river, across Its blue,
Were lamb! that gleamed,

These were as whtto as the frozen snow
Eo white that they seemed to shine, you know

But now, dear mother, hear tho rest,
For this Is the part I Wo tho best ;

Down lo the river a sheppard cam ,
And he called your little boy by name.

I only dreamed,
But cannot tell the half to you j

Ills dear laco beamed,
And his eyes, how kind they were and truo j

How sweet It seemed

And he pointed to mo the golden span,
The bridge that over the river ran,
And he said, "Sweet lamb, dear little lamb,
Venture acruss, the river Is calm."

The tunshlna streamed,
And touched the shaft ol tho wysldc cross,

And the white lambs seemed
To wait fur me as I came across.

I know 1 only dreamed,

Tho rlono Ailcl. '
Ol bark to tho strains of the Jlmrllng piano

That float like tho walls of a gathering
storm

Tinkle, ting, tlnk, from eight In the evonlng;
Humble, p till past two In the morn.

Arpcggos, stuccato. andante, tranquillo,
(Jon dolure, allegro, nlxenmarouse

All of it fruit, of the manipulation
Of a musio struck miss la a neighboring

house,

:'ve seen her by day. She's as fair as an angel,
With dark waving hair and eyes sparkling

bright,
But however angelic she Is tn tho daytime,

The devil possesses her soul tn the night.
I'he Sweet By and By," with countless

"Tho Last Itose of Summer 1" Ol long fa.
ding rose,

"Tho Stfcrm." by Blind Thomas, with hid
eous thunder,

And other wild tbunderlngs lull my repose- -

I idolize music, from bass drums to bagpl ics;
I drink in the strains of Apollo's sweet song;

I worship Iiosslnl, Beethoven and Verdi,
For Aubcr and Weber I painfully longj

But hear her maniacal interpretation
Dingle, dink, pinkie pink, grumble grum

giump,
Exquisite torture of aurlculatlon

Toopoy toop, pookey pook, plunkey plung
plumn.

WHAT HERBERT SAID.

Don't go, Ellic; pleaso don't I What will
Herbert say?"

" I don't care in least what Herbert says.
He ha3 no right to dictate to me. Not that
he ever does," Ellio added quickly. "Mr.
Granville Ferguson has invited mo to go to

tho Park with him, and there aro four other
ladies nnd their escorts to join us there. I
am going and I shall wear my new cash
mere. It is just tho right length for skat
ing. If you were good natured, now, you
would lend tno the sealskin cap Uncle Will
last gave you."

You can have the cap, but I do

feel bad about Herbert. You know he loves

you."

Ellie,

" Ho has never told mo me,

"Never told you ho loves you?" said
Carrie. "Don't ho como here every alter-

noon or evening to sco you ?"
How do you know ho don't como to sea

Aunt Fanny or you ?'

"Ellie I"

Tbero was such keen pain in Carrie's tono
that pretty Ellie Bpruug from her Beat mil
remorsefully threw her arms around her
sister, kissine her warmly, and saying, "If
everybody know you as well as I do, Car

rie, how good and sweet you are, nevercross
or out of temper like mo, nud knowin;
twenty tilings where I have learned one,
you would have fifty lovers. Jlen are such
idiots. If a girl has a pretty fuce,that is all
they ask."

Certainly, if litis speech was true Ellie
Wilsou had no cause to complain of Na
ture's unklndtiess. Sho was very pretty;

with a eaucy, sunny face, full of sparkle

and animation, and a dainty littlo figure,

every movement of which was graceful.
But Carrie, only two years older than her

sister, and not twcntytwo, without any
great beauty naturally, had, through tho
carelessness of a nurse in he infancy, been
the victim of a fall, which had cut open one

cheek, leaving a long, red scar, disDguring

her for life. Her soft blue eyes, her glossy

brown hair, her clear complexion, wcro all

lost sight of in tho long, blood red mark

that oov ercd ono eido Of her race Irom lem
pie to cbin. It grew purple in the cold air,

crimson in summer heat, but it never faded
awav.

It had been poor Carrie.J cross fromrhlld

hood. Her school life had been embittered

by tho taunts of her companions, autl she

had shut herself up In a great measure from

society, from her sensitive shringing from

notice. It was not perhaps strango lor tine,
praised and iwltcd all her lifo for her beau

ty, should also have given undue weight lo

her sister's misfortune. That Carrie would

be au old maid and Ellio make a brilliant

match was certainly in tho minds of tho

family and friends.

But relatives and friendsaliko wcrepleas-

cd when Herbert Brandon, after the death

of Mr. Wilson, became a constant visitor at
llio house of tho orphan girls. Ho had been

their father's clerkand later bis Juutor pan
ner. and still carried oil witli ono other sui

vivintr partner the business of Wilson iCo.,
thcugh the bead of the house had been three

years dead at the tune my swry uin,
Uujlness at first, ana nlterwarcis wmuui
hi. own good uleasure, brought him often
... ,i. r.,.,,ir ladies and their aunt, who

had fi edthciriioauiiiouierei'iiiuoiu.
long vears. Ho was a man whose love
would'honor any woman and Carrie was

not alone in supposing that pretty Ellio was

the ehnsen ot his licart.
Pnrrie liked to think so. Of all the suit

nr. that mmt to vUit her pretty sUter, Her

was certainly the she would telect

for a brother. Never huying tnougnt it
aoiciciy anfl pftrieeiiy cuiey uv a aiuipin uuu .

soothing UEM EU Y. For information addi I robbiblo, that ibo could win doner W 0 luan
D J. I'ABEIt CO. Ann Et , N. V, '

brother's, Carrie was naturally very anx
ious about Elite's choice, and sho shrank
with posilivo pain whenever she thought

that Granvillo Ferguson was usurping
Herbert's place. Ho was a far handsomer
man, wore finer dress, diamonds spark-

ling upon his shirt-fro- littlo finger,
lived in handsomer chambers, and was the

nk of courtesy. And yet Carrio did not
liko htm.

son."bert

had
nnd

On tho day when Ellio so willfully pcr--

sted in accepting Granville Ferguson's es

cort lo tho Park, Herbert was coming til

spend the evening, to try somo ducts. But
Ellie said, Herbert and tho duets could bo

had at any time, while skating was a lux.
ury to bo seized whenever tho opportunity
occurred.

So, when Granvillo Ferguson, in his
unly overcoat, with a tiny bouquet in tho

buttonhole, made his appearance just before

Bunsct, ho found Ellio with tho new brown
cjshmcre and sealskin hat waiting for him.

0 had put tho crispest rallies into a mil'
and lined with bluo silk uud the bewilder
ing bluo bow under her pretty ckinj and her
hair was in the pulTest of golden curls under
tho rim of tho cap. When the ornamental
water, brilliantly illuminated by tho moon,
was reached, Ellio'c feet could scarcely keep
till lo luvo tho skates fastened,

They wcro well matched upon the ice, for

there wcro few of hor sex ns graceful nnd
expert upon Bkales us pretty Ellio Wilson,

her eager excitement sho overlooked, eu- -

ely for.ot, that tho party her escort had
omised to meet did not apiear, and she

glided among the groups gathered around
er, nodding now and again to friends or

acquaintances, sparkling and happy.
Hbo was becoming tired, nud turned to

suggest to her companion a few moments'
rests on tho bank, whon eho saw him ac-

costed by two men, who, without skates,
wero standing upon tho ice near him. They
were not near enough lo her to hear the

nversalion, as she bad darted off a few
inutes before for a long sweep on the glas- -

surfjee of the lake, supposing Granvillo
Ferguson lollowed beside her.

It made her uneasy to see him walking
away with his new companions, leaving her
alone in tho crowd around her. She knew
that it was getting late, and already tho
concourse of people thinning rapidly.

lcre was a long walk to bo taken, and she
was growing conscious ol curious looks di-

rected toward her. Granville was 110 longer
bo seen, and her loneliness wa3 becoming

nbearablc, when her friend, Mrs. Morrison,
with her husband, skated lo her side.

"Don't faiut, Ellie," her friend began ;
wo will lake caro of you. I'ou must go to

our house

one

"What has happened?"
" Granvillo Ferguson has been arrested."
" Arrested I" cried poor Ellic, with white

lips, for tho handsome scamp had won more
than a passing interest in her heart. " For

hot?"
" Passing a forged bill. Ho is one of a

Western gang the jiolice are seeking. Come
you must go homo with us, and we will
semi you homo early iu tho morning."

"ButCurriel"
' Sho will be frightened, no doubt, but it

will bo for a few hours only."
And Mr. Morrison, seeing the gathering

pallor ol" her pretty lace, hastily Bought a
cab, put Ellio into it, his wilu following.

In the meantime- Carrie, in the quiet
ress she always wore, thinking rcgrctlully

that finery ol any kind would only make
more conspicuous the disfiguring ecar upon
her face, waited for Herbert. She could not

elpa little thrill of pleasure at tho thought
f a quiet cveuing alone, lor auut generally

nodded in silenco over her knitting. She
had faithfully tried to keep Ellio at home)
that having failed, sho could enjoy the eve- -

ing, Ellio was very exacting of her lov
er's attentions, if lover he was, keeping him
beside her constantly ; while Carrie, us was
habitual with her, kept iu the back ground,
listening to her sistsr's lively chat, and won
deriug why she could never jest uud frolic
with Herbert,

Tbe little mantel clock was striking eight
when ho came. Auut Funny, who had
been all day shopping in the keen winter
air, hud yielded to the drowsy influence of
the wurm room, uud wus quietly asleep iu
her urm chair; but Carrie was uwake and
went forward to meet her visitor.

" I atti very Borry Ellie is out," eho said
but I'll try tho ducts with you if you

wish."

it.

A look of pleasure flushed into Herbert's
face, but shy Carrie, looking dowu, missed

"But you usually have Ellie,"

"Ellie docs not 6iug as well as you do.

Her voire is not as good, and she is cureless.

But before we try tbo duets, sit here a little
while aud talk to tno. I so seldom sco you
ulone.

Sho eat down, wondering a little at th
request, but the wonder grew deeper as Her
bert talked to her. Little by little the truth
came home to her that Herbert Brandon
was glad, not sorry, to find Ellie gone, that
the words her sister had spoken in jest, sup
posing them far from ony truth, wera in
deed a fact, aud that it was her own plai
fuce, not Ellio's prclty one, Herbert came to

see. In words whose earnest truth coui

not be doubted Herbert told her how her
getitlo sweetness, her useful, cheerful life

bad won his love, and that his hope of hap-

piness for lifo rested upon her answer to tho
simple, unmUtakcablo question thatcometh
at last.

Will you be mv wifo, Carrie? Can you

give to my keeping tho happiness of your
life, believing I will earnestly endeavor 10

guard you from every sorrow. I know I

am not worthy no man can bo worthy
of Such a treasure as I ask, but I lovo you
darling, I love you."

Ho knew his love wus returned when the
shy but Happy eyes were raised to his own.
Yet involunterily one little white hand

was raised to cover tho disCgitrliig soar.

Tenderly Herbert imprisoned it.and pressed
his own lips upon the cheek.

"Let mo help you to forget that," he

They talked long and earnestly, each
learning muish unguil b6ro of tho
other's ooulidenre, till llio clock ciiuneu
eleven.

It is time Ellie was home," Carrio cried,
starling at the sound.

" Where has sua one?"

1.00 Year Paid in Advance.

To Hyde Park with Granville Frju.

Herbert .tart! as if h ha 1 been liot.

a if

If not paid in advance, $1.25.

out, I can get a cab. But il is too late,
some of her friends will surely bo there,"

"Why, what is tho matter?" asked Came
(Tightened al his evident agitation.

meant to toll you this evcuing, but I
forgot everything else when I found you
alone, Carrie, Granville Ferguson ia one
of n gang of forgers, Hill Lyman is a very
Intimate friend of ono of the detectives and
tills afternoon ho told mo thoy had secured
tho proofs against hlinJbr which they had
been waiting for months. Ho has in his
possession this evening a largo sum derived
from forgery, nnd ho was doubtless arrested
at tho Park, Hill told mo tho whole plan

nil me to go out and 'see tho fun,'
as ho expressed it hut no fun iu the

Juurnal.

invited
seeing

ownfall of a man wo havo all received as
friend more or less, I declined. If I had

tily asked sooner for Ellio I might have
gone to tho Park, Did sho expect to meet
friends ?"

She spoke of somo ladies Mr. Ferguson
was lo meet," said Carrio, who was really
crying at tho thought of her sister.s position,

but I do not know who thoy wero. She
always docs meet friends at the Park, but I
could not tell where to look lor hor. Oh,
Herbert, It is dreadful I What can we do I"

"I will go out on tho chanco of finding
her."

But when ho reached tho Park tho lake
as deserted. It was useless to seek for

Ellio at that hour among her largo circle of
friends, and Herbert could only return to

Carrio wilh his tidings.
Aunt Eunny was awake thoroughly

terrified by that time. Sho enjoyed a sensa-
tion and seldom so fine an opportunity
for hysterics, and eo fell into them on the
pot.
It waaadroamy night for Carrie after

bert left, for she could not listen to her
aunt'sdismal forebodings without some an-

swering in her own heart. But quite
early all terror Was dissipated by Ellio's ap
pearance,

"I as early as they would lot me,"
she said after telling the event of the even-

ing; "but I havo not closed my eyes all
night, I knew you would bo uucasy about
me,"

looked palo wan, Carrio saw

thatthero was a deeper sorrow than sho

confessed in her warm heart. bustled
about, insisted upon putting her to to
rest, brought her a of cofTeoand patted
her in a loving, tender manner, that Ellio
could not resist. Eor after a short struggle
with herself, she whispered:

mux

and

had

Her

fear

came

Sho and and

Sho
bed

cup

"I am of it, Cirnc, now ; but I

did like him so much, that when he asked
mo this afternoon to marry him I only put
dm olf for few days, to say yes,

then. did not quite liko to cngago myself
till I had told you and Aunt Fan. Carrie,
was Herbert here?"

I

I

a
I

"Yes, dear ho went to for you ;

but you wero gone."
Ho is always kind," sighed poor Ellie,

"I don't love Herbert, Carrie, but I think he
Is tho best friends we have. Carrie I" for

Carrie's faco certainly told secrets In spite of
ler efforts to keep down tho blushes "Car
le, look at inol I will seel" and she lifted

the shy, drooping faco. "Is he to be my
brother?"

Yes, dear; he has applied for tho situa
tion."

"You absurd litlle thingl There, don't
try to explain anythiiigtomel I'll bo your

; and mind, Carrie, it is an im
incuse relief to me lo think I can llirt as

much ns I pleaso and go where I like with-

out your piteous 'What will Herbert say?
for it appears to tno he has 'said his say,' us

tho good old women cxriccss it, to boine

purpose,"
And, the red sear was hidden by

a bridal veil, u ml Herbert Brandon sees no
faco so fair in his eyes as llio one
of bis gentle, loving wifo.

HIS
Col. G. tells a story of a

Dutch farmer at who, on

asked if wus u

" Nix . I ish nod a Deinogrud."
" Aro vou a Republican?"

Uranvillu Ferguson? Carrie, .

ashamed

meaning

the.Park

bridesmaid

ufterall,

disfigured

POLITICS.
Robert Ingersoll

Fuirbury, Illinois,
being Democrat auswercd

" Nix ; I ish not a Rcbtibligan ncder."
"Then you have 1111 polities?"
This seemed to be uu iinjieuchmetit, and

he gut Indignant und iu a burst of wrath
lefiued li is position.

" Hain't gut no bolidix, eh? You bet I
gut more so much bolidix cs you don't darj
got, ch ?

go

ho

ho

" Well, what is your politics?"
"Vat ish my bolidix? Vy, I dells you

vot tny bolidix ish. FciI'dy sends a pusliel
for mine gorn und doo glasses lugcr beer for
nine lends. Denis my bolidix, and dems
better bolidix than ycr dam Robubligan or
Demograd bolidix. Eh, vut you got to suy

now, py tani?"

AXIlUATtlVO ZUl'IIVH.
The Reno (Nev.) Gazette makes the fol-

lowing report : During the high wind which

prevailed the other day J. W. Cutter started
out wilh a half gallon ol whiskey lor nis
sick mother, who lives in Virginia street,

he was found somo hours afterward lying
behind a fence on a hill, in an inarticulate
condition. Latet in the day ho recovered
sufficiently to explain the catastrophe which

had overtaken him. He said that he slopped
uround tho corner to fixacorkin thejug,oiid
while ho was taking the measure of the ori
flee a tremendous aephyr came upon him.

It 6Ucked tho liduor.mt oflliejug, blew it
down Ills throat, and turned tho jug inside
out. Ho could remember nothing more of

the occurrence. No traces of any jug or
liquor were noticed where Cutler wus picked

up, which' proves that his story is veracious.

hciiooi' itUL,i:s.

ten.

A St, Louis drummer inukes affidavit that
'

tho following is a literal copy of rules justed
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EVKitr descrhtios or ilais and riser

Job 3? minting
AT VEIlY LOW I'llICES,

TIUS AXU THAT.
Are bookworms good for bait ?

During tho deluge Mr. Noah was in tha
habit of calling his wifo an ark angel.

A stick In time saves nine boys out of

If you aro ambitious to move in tho
highest cirolcs join tho next expedition to
tho Arctio circles.

West Toint lias a Flirtation Walk,whcro
tho cadets learn tho tactics used in engage-- ,

ments,
' Givo tho devil his due," said a flighty

orator. Then up rose a backwoodsman and
said, "Ho will tako his duo; don't you bo
afeard."

" Sinilo when you can," is tho latest
thing wo aro asked to do by thoso gratuiU
ously admonitory boings, tho poets. No ono
can smile when ho can't.

Seventeen persons wero poisoned by
drinking lemonado at. a picnic at Lanes,
borough, Minn., tho othor day. Somo
scoundrel must have put some lemons and
sugar in it,

Ho was Inclined to ho facetious. "What
quantities of dried grasses you keep here,
Miss StcbbinsI Nice room for a donkey to
gel intol" "Mako yourself at homo," sho
rcspondod Willi sweet gravity.

There are two little girls of tho samo
natno In New London, Conn. Tho other
night ono of them suid her prayers, and for
fear they might bo credited to tho ether
child, sho added, after tho Amen, "No. 10
Orango street."

Ho was a disgustod boy. Ho had exer
cised great caution and hail finally succeed-
ed in crawling, unobserved, under the can
vass into the tent. And ho found it was not
a circus, but a revival mooting In progress.

The clergyman iu a certain town,aa
tho custom is, having published the banns
of matrimony between two persons, wa3 fol
lowed by tho clerk's reading the hymn be
ginning with theso words : "Deluded souls,
that dream of heaven I"

"Did you obsorvo tho Fourth ?" asked
tho Judgo of a man sitting on tho prisoner's
bench, with both oyes tied up. "I did," ro.
plied that individual, "and I haven't been,

able to observe, anything since."
A newly married lady was telling

another how nicely her husband could write.
Oh, you should just sco some of his lovo

letters I" "Yes, I know," was tho froezlng
reply; "I've got a bushel of them at homo
iu my trunk." Tableau.

"Charles, aro you not going to bid good

bye to your sinters?" "If thoy loved moless.
mamma, if their affection were less sincere
nnd uncnvention.il. But I must positively
put my foot down onco for all. I cannot bo
rumpled 1"

"Can you tell mo whero tho wicked
boys go who fish 011 Sunday?" askod a

gentleman of a littlo chap who
had worms and rod. "Yes; somo of 'em
goes to the river, and them as is very wick-
ed goes to the hike. I'll show you tho best
placo at tho lake."

A physician having a duel on his hands
requests two of his friends to arrange with
his adversary the hour of tho meeting.

Make it ho says, "but not in
the forenoon, because I mutt visit four pa-

tients before going to the grouud." "I sec,"
murmurs one of tho seconds, "ho wants to
get hii hand in."

An old farmer Intent on making his
will was asked by tho lawyer tho nuino of
his wife, when he gruvcly replied: ' ll'cll,
indeed, I really don't recollect what it is ;
we've been married fur upwards of forty
yeitrs, ami I always culled her my old wo-

man." The luwyer lefta blank, to be filled
up when his old woman's uamo was ascer-

tained.

When a man comes up lo us and men-
tions "that littlo bill," wo reply: "Oh, yes ;
we should havo fixed that somo tlmo ago,
but had logo tu Memphis to writo up tho
scourge. Just got bu."k lo day. Come dowu
to til office nnd wo'll give you tho tho mon-
ey; it's iu our travelling bag." Andhesays
he's got lo run to catch the train. (Boston
Post.

Beaconsficld still refuses to touch Al
gernon Turner s testimonial wreath, and
tho question now is, what will Algernon
Turner do with it? It is a beautiful wreath,
all gold and gems, and we suggest that if ho
wauls still stouter to cement the friendship
between the two countries, hocan't do better
than bind it on tho classic brow of Tulmago.

"Hero wo havn tho great Egyptian
wonder, captured iu tho wilds of South
Africa, with a loss of five thousand men and
an exjicnditure uf forty mlllioiisof treasurer'
exclaimed tho showman, shaking his whip
in n threatening manner at a stulM hide in
a glass cage. "Don't go too close," said u
mother to her son; "It might sei2o you."
"Havo no fears madam, fur tho safety of
your offspring," observed tho showmau.clo-quentl-

"for does not tha good book teach
us that wonders will never seize? Pass

rapidly on to tho next cage and view the
living skeleton, or tho man who marriod

his mother-in-law-

Mr. Bledsoe, late returning from
iu merrio plight, waked ye stilt nyght

with fell ularmcs and rude, and crept him
his house Into yo open window through,
and, seeking for a chair to roach, his wayt-In- g

wilo's new summer bonnet sat upon,
full heavio and with certain hannes thereto.
Loud shrieked tho ladyo fayre, but Bledsoe,
with cheerfulness, his voyce
uplifted, and with whatever musieke that
mole bo thai men on lodgo-nyR- most do
warblo with, ho sang, "I'm sitting on tbo
slyle, Mary 1" Loud laffon he, but she,

her unluekio plight, wept shrillf
and yct.tho whylcs 6ho wuyld tho moro ho

did rejoyec.

Tho o'her dny u sharp-lookin- g youth
walked up quickly to the oounteroftheii.bl- -

in In the interior of the state: office ill u country lown, aud implying
"Eueh pupil is required to make a boiv on bug or coppers thereon, aked llio ciera, v, no

entering the Scliool-Hout- o of a morning nl-- 1 was attending toother customers, for a dol-s- o

leaviug of Evening the Seoul Room. Ihcro j lar's worth of one oant stamps. "Oil, you

shul bee no profane latiguago used in school bo botheivd I" wu the uiuwer. "Tiiaf. not

or on tho play ground nor there sh.il be no a legal tender; il is all wpr." What is a

pin stickin pinrhin, sereoh'ng, nor hlgijin, legal tender, then?" askod the boy. "W..y,

uor no filing, nor no unewry whispering in one cent is u leg--l tern)- - or a ono cent

sooul. No pupill shul leave the souol House stamp." "Oh I" wtemiined tho youth, " Is

witlioutthe rniisiiii of theTouslier. No it." Coin on, than," naing a coin from

unesery moving from seat lo seat. No filing the heap: "a one-oe- stamp, dease." Tho

111 the road from or to the aoliuul, uor 110 11I0 uhtrl. ge him ou. 'Auulhr, pi. s " A

naming. Every pupil or eight yrs is H.m'l was ivn him. "Alto " "Here,
subjwt to lh rule and the leaoher ut to sli p hat," tha clerk said. "Give 1110 tho

mU the ullowauoB for U PupiU uuder money, it will U the aborted way la gel

eight years and euloroe the rules ueeording. rid of you." Alter counting the uiouvy, be

ir uny" scholar brakes lUes rules tha shall i..ve the th.-- i u auinpa : . the al,
U- - nunieked by lichen. i'; i.usji. e- - wh-- h ai. "i Ujht I


